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carson one ofits famous
UI\ION PACIFIC #39E5headsa string ofU.P. strean ined passenger
excursions.Ilrc ArkansasRsikoad Club wil sponsorjustsucha trip on June6, 1995from Little
Rock to Molloe. Iruisiana. JOIN US! S€€insidefor informationon how to obtaintickets.
(Jnion Pacifc pbA
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AMATEI'R BANDITS ON THE LITTLE ROCK & FT. SMITH
b y : c e n eH u l I
It wasa chilly Ering dayasa abbreviated
passenger
train clankedto a stopat the little
woodendepotat Mulberry,Arkansas,on theLifile Rock& Ft. SmithRailway.Thediamondstack4-4{ anda combinationmail-express-passenger
car werewestbound
asTrain No. 1, the
p.m.,
4:35
timewas
thedatewas7 March1883,andthetrah was140.2mileswestof
Argenta,andonly 18milesfrom Van Buren.
Theshadows
of eveningwerestesdilymarchingeastward,soakingup the remainingpuddles
of daylight.Aheadof thetrair the rails werea pair of glisteningstreaksof light reachinginto
the darkeningforest.Thebrakemarhadsteppeddownwith lantemin had. Up aheadthe
oilbumingheadlamp
of theenginecasta feint yellowishglow againsttheright-of-way.There
wasa sha.rp,metallicclatterasa few emptycreamcanswereunloaded,anda sackof mail was
tossedout to thewaitingagent.ConductorJohnCaincarefullyexaminedticketsasfour
genUemen
passeflgers
climbedaboard.
Two shrill blastsof tbeenginewhistlewerequickly mutedby the surroundingtimber.
Brakeman
tJster hauledhis lantemontotherearDlatformof thecombine.NumberI rattled
awayinto thegatheringdarkness.
Aboutfive milesdowntheroadtlrc mellowglow of theheadlamp
revealedseverallong
stack of woodbesidethetack. Thehogg€rbroughtthefain to a stop.Fuel for thehungry
fireboxwasrunninglow, andit wastimeto "woodup."
Thefour fellowswhoboardedthe hain at Mulberryjumpedto their feet.
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'Ever'body git yore handsin th' air!'
Onefellow had a pistol in eachhand, and the othershad one each. There was a quick show
of handsby the startledpasseogers.The banditshad a good chanceof making a sizeable
collection of cashard jewell)r. Their actionsshowedthey were farniliar vrith the railroad, and
probably with the surroundingcountry. They knew the train would stop here, and that the
crew would be busy "wooding up." After a quick 'heist" they could easily disappearinto the
dark forest. The fickle finger of fate doesmove in mysteriousways.
For someunknown reasonbrakemankster failed to take his lantornback along the fack to
protectthe rear of his train. Also, neitherhe nor ConductorCain were helping !o 'wood up."
The door betweenthe baggagecompartmentand the coachopened.IJster and Cain slepped
throughthe door. The amateurbanditspanickedand beganffing their guns.
The conductor'sforeheadwas shatteredastwo slugshit him. He lvas mortally wounded.
The brakemanfell, badly wounded.Oneof the passengers
pulled a gun from under his coat
and woundedtwo of the bandits.There was instantpaldemonium. Gunsroared, Black-powder
smokebillowed in clouds, dimming the alreadyfeeble[ays of the ceiling-mountedoil lamps.
Womenscreamed,There had beenno chanceto collect any loot.
The enginecrew heardthe battle sounds,and quickly scrambledinto the enginecab. The
engineerjerked the throttle open, the little enginesnortedandjumped. In a matterof a few
seconds
the train wouldbe rolling too fastfor any self-respecting
banditto "hit theballast,"
The next stop would be a town wilh a sheriff.
Sansloot, the four banditsdismountedon the run and disappearedinto the night-darkened
forest.
News of the murder, wounding, and thwartedrobbery traveledover the magical "talking
wire" to the office of LR&FS superintendertTheo Hartmanin Argenta. Companypolice
officer Dave Adamsboardeda specialtrain and headedwest at a fast pace. At 2:00 a.m. the
tlain reachedMulberry, and Adamswasjoined by a large posse.
Word was receivedthat a mar ramed Monloe McDonald was in jail at Van Buren, and he
had a bullet wound. The one-carspecialtrain mced away toward the Indian Nation border.
McDonald admittedhe participatedin the robbery fiasco. The otherswere on foot somewhere
in tlle Ozark Mountahs, atd one waswounded,
On a Saturdaynight a rainstorm was in progress.The vigilant possereceivedword that
GoveJohnsonhad come to a houseaskilg for food and other Fovisions. He said his nephew,
Jim Johnson,was wounded,ard they were aboutto starve. They were hiding in a cavenear
Fayetteville,
alongwith J. F. Hemdon.
The possegatheredup a pack of hounddogsto searchthe ruggedcountryside.The dogs
found two men in a tiick glove of cedarhees, hiding under a limestoneledge. They were
captued without a shotbeing fired. Hemdonwas fourd a short time later, and all tbree soon
were in jail at Fayetteville.
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A few dayslatertheprisonerswcrea Clartsville, in thecourtof
JudgeG. H. Cuminghanon 15May. Theyweresenterced
to hang
otr Friday,22 JuDe1t83, ad weretraluferredlo the stateprisonat
Lii e Rock.On 4 June8trattemptwasDadeto bribea watchDatrto
let themescape,bul to m avail.
Otrthe momingof 22 JutreanotherspecialFab left Argeda for
Clartwille. On boardweretbefour prisoners,aswell asseveral
newspaper
reportersand25 sheriffsanddeputies.Thetrain arrived
at 12:20p.m.
Nearth€litde ftamedepot,at the€dgeof an old field, a gallows
hadbeener€cledl0 fe€twide, 12 feetlong, and 16 feethigh. The
prisonersweretakenoff the train andloadedinto a wagon,Fifty
guads madesurethcrewasno escape.Therewereno eagerlawyers
with briefcases
filled with tecbnicalities.
After a playerby Reveretrd
Cagleof Cla*sville, sheriffMcconnellreadthedeathwarants
andled theprisonersup the 13st€psof thegallows.Thefour menwereplacedon Orctrap
door,theb bandsandfeetwetebourd, andblackhoodsweredrawnovertheir heads.As the
noos€wasput aroundthe neckof l8-yqr-old Jim Johson he fainted.Thesheriffheldhim up
until he wasrevived.Groupedrroundthe scaffoldwereseveralthoussndpersons,whohad
wait€dsev€ralhoursto seethekille$ hrng€d.
Thetrapdoorwasopenedat 12:45p.m.fi*
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The nextmeetingof the ArkansasRailroadClubwill be heldon Sunday.April 9 at Twin
City Banftin No h Little Rockon Main Streetat 2 p.m.. PETER SMYKUrwill showhis
railroadslidesof 1994.Peteralwayshasgreatlookingslides,Refteshmentswill be sewed,
asalways,andthe public is invited.
Futureprogramsinclude:May - MeetsMay 21 (note this is the third Sundaythis month
dueto Mother'sDay beingon the secondSunday)at PineBluffs Union Station.Elizabeth
Gaineswill havesomeunusualrailroad storiesaroundPineBluff at the turn of the cennuy
andDon Puckettwill givea talk on OperationLifesaver.June- JONATHAN ROYCE with
GreeceRailwaysslides.August- Bill Baileywill havea slideshow.
3985EXCURSTON
PIIINI{ED - Our clubwill sponsora steamtrain excursionusingUnion
Pacific's4-6-64 #3985on ruNE 6. 1995from Litde Rock to Monroe,Louisiana,one-way.
Buseswill providereturn.Crst is $110coachand$140dome,with a $20retum busfee.
I-unchwill be provided.They'll be moreseatson this tip thanwe hadon our 1992rip (1819cars- U.P.'sstreamlined
consi8t).
Altboughthetlain will go tbroughdowntownPine
Bluff on its wayto Monroe,it will not stoptherefor passengen.
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT.Sendin your ordersfol ticketsnow,usingthe form
enclosed.
Remember,
domeseatssellout fast.Thiswill be 3985's
lasttrip in thisareauntil
1999,do don't missthis opportunity.Again,SUPPORTYOUR HOBBY - BUY SOME
TICKETS - HELP THE AITIA$ISAS RT{ILROAD CLUB.
1996CALENDAR- Wewill onceagainhavea calendarnextyear.Pbotosarenowbeing
ac€eptedof anyrailroad-relatedsubject,aslongasil's in Arkansas.Any time framewill do,
anytypeof train. Our 1995calendarsoldout in earlyNovemberlastyear- thesehave
provenverypopular.Theprins (don'tsendnegatives
or slides- havea printmadefirst)can
be anysize,blackandu,hiteprefeffed,but coloralsoO.K.Sendthemto our address.
Deadlinewill be July15.
SHOW& SALE- OuI annualArkansasRaihoadClub'sShow& Salelvill be held on
Saturday.April 29 at tho Hall of Industry,StateFairgrounds,Lidle Rock,the sameplaceit
washeldlastyear.Tablesare$25.Admission
is $4for adultsand$1for children.Ifyou'd
like to renta table,wrile to usat POBox9151,NorthLittle RockAR 72119andwe'llsend
you information.
ANNUALMEMBERSHIPLIST will be put in the May issue.If you do not wanryour name,
phonenumberon this list, pleaselet usknow.
.1611NEEDSYOU - The Virginia Museumof Transportationis askingusfor helpin raising
moneyto builda coverto displaytheJ611steamenginein its museum.
Theengineis
currentlybeingstoredin NSfacilitiesandhasbeenwinterized.Ho\r/ever,it will be movedto
the museumin May anda coveris needed.Donationsmaybe sentto the Vitginia Museum
of Traruportation,303Norfolk Ave,RoanokeV A 24016or call703342-5670.
RESPONSETO LEITER IN I"ASTMONTH'SX/IZnOlDtr - A letter last month
generallycriticizingrailroadpeoplefor abandoniogthe old Rock Islanddrew this response
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from George E. Hinds of Woodland Park, Colorado (an old friend of Bill Church):
"...I caD't help but feel somefrustration (about the letter) - sucha letter will haveno effect
wbatsoeveron today'srailroad iodustry, the legislatorswbo iDfluetrcethe future of railroadirg, or the
competition.In a nutsbell,the writer is preachingto the congregation...
andwhile it may makeone
feelbetterto get th€ loadoffone'schcst,so what?"
Mr. Hinds insteadthiDkss/6 as railfans need to mount letter-*riting campaignsto support rail
freightand passenger
scrvicevia lettersto editors,congressmen,
etc.
Mr. Hindsdoeswhat he preaches.
Here'spart of a lettet he wrote to Congr€ssman
Jocl Hefley,R,
Colorado:"Dear Congressman:
I wrote to you earlier(12n3/94)abort hcaly trucks,importcdtruck
drivers,bighwaysafety,and the soaringcostsof road and b.idge damagc.The thrust of my letter:
As b road domaSeanl repair costs,Govemmenttestinghas determined.
that one hcavytnEk fully
loadeddoesroad damageequalto 9,000+ autos,So a fair tar would mahemaically beroughlt eqMI to
mote lhan nihe lhowand timesthat leviedagainstcars.Wth thousandsof milesof highwaysand over
240,0O0
bridgesneedingrcpat or buiaing a budget-coEscious
Congressmust demonstatelhe intestinal
to
iry)ose
road-rue
taxes
on
heary
trucl,.s."
foniftde
Iairshore
"You replicdthat, 'I am againstraisingthc costof doingbusiness...'
"Am I to understand
you donl agrccwith placingthe costof doingbusinesson business?
[fnot, then
whom toyou intcnd to placethe costuponiD this situation?Me aDdotherswilh a little one-toncar?
Or thc non-owncrof anyvchicle?Wc havelittlc, if any,rcsponsibilityfor destroyinghighwaysand
bridgcs.Is that thc intent bchindthc'Contractwith Amcrica'?- favorbig businessand stiffthe
ordinaryJoc?...
"Anotherqucstion,sir:you rccentlyhad publishcdin thc ColoradoSpringsCazettcTclclgraphan
articleblastingAmtrak andcallingfor an cnd to subsidy(whichamountsto about$l billion annually)
to thc nation'srail passcngcr
system,You apparcntlysccno problemwhatsoevcrin spcnding$21
billlotr snnually subsidlziDgth€ interstste hlghlray systemand sbout $9 bllllor on svlstion? Or did I
missyourarticlcscondcmningsuchsubsidies?
Orwill I seethcm appearsoon?..."

WANTFD/FORSAI.F-TMNF
Thc f()ll()win8is for thoscwhowant to find ccrtainrailroad-rclatcditems,information,or wantto sell
or tradesuchitcmswith othcr railfans,Only personalinquiries,NO COMMERCIAL BUSINESS,
plcasc.We rescrvethc right to refuselistingsif deemedinappropriate.
The ArkansasRailroadClub is
no! rcqnnsiblcfor mislcadingads.
WAMED - Pullmanstepbox.Will buy outrightor tradefor an lllinois Centralstepbox.BURDENE
MULLEN. 4 WarwickRd. Little R()ckAR 72m5-1557or call 501-227-8177.
!f{ANIED - Tall globc Cotton Belt lantems. DARREL CASON, 501-54l-374'7days,50l-53'1229
aftcr 5 D.m.
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No ROLAND. ARKANSAS CROSSING ACCIDENT - Although the Fort Smith Southwest
TimesRecordof January12, 1995saida crossingaccidentoccurredat Roland involving
looserail cars,this WAINOI Roland,Arkansas,but wasRoland,Oklahoma.Th€ train
involvedwasNOT the Little Rock & Westcrn,but an emptyUnion Pacificcoal train..Bob
Sandagewaskind enoughto point this out. Therehasn'tboena trairVcrossing
accidentin
Roland,Arkansasfor manyyears.
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HOBO DAYS - (Bentonville)- On April 7 and 8, Bentonvillewill celebrateHobo Days,
includinga l0K run, Hobo King and Queencontestand a Mulligan Stewcook-off.This was
doneto raisemoley to restoreBentonvile'sChamberof Commercecaboose.(Benton
CountyDaily Recor4 Bentonville,February 13)
CLOSING CROSSINGS- (PineBluft) - The SouthernPacificwantsto closeseveral
crossings
in downtownPine Bluff, includingthoseat Fifth, Sixth,10th,11thand 12thSrreets.
The Pinc Bluff City Council is considering thesercquests. (Pic Bffi Commercial,February
8, 1995)
Untrcatedcros$ieslastfrom 5 to 9 teo6, while chemicaLlytreatedties can last 30 to
40yeots. (AAR Quiz on Raihoads, 1963 via Wayne Porter)
SOUTHERNPACIFIC SUED- (ForestCity) -'l'he family oiSylvia May Mangoldhassued
SPafter shewaskilled in a crossingaccidentSeptember9, 1994at thc CountyRoad 219
crossingat BeckSpur.Theyclaim the t.ack wasnot ftec and clcar ofvegetationto preventa
motorist'svicw from beingobstructedand that thcre were no crossingwarningsignsposted.
(Times-Heruld,FotestCity, February8)
CAB(X)SE FOR CROSSING- (Clarksville)- The ClarksvilleCity Councilwasoftbreda
lJnion Pacificcahooseif it would closc(,nerail crossingin the city or county.The caboose
would sit at the Chamberoffice at the old depot,with UP installingthe neededrails.This
offer was made February "13.(JohnsonCounty Gra.phic,Clark:villc, February 15)
OLD DEPOT OPENS- (Guion) - Thc old cuion Depot is opcn onceagain.This depot,
locatedon the Whr'teRiver Line of the former MissouriPacific(now Missouriand
Northem Arkansas),will housea storeand restaurant,opendaily.(CalicoRockProgrcss,
February9)
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATIONENDS IN CAMDEN - (Camden)- Atter nearly200ycars,
interstatepublic transportafionin and out ofCamden,Arkansascameto a halt December
1i, 1994with the last run of the Kerrville Bus Line, Sinccthc early 1800s,Camdenhasseen
passenger
transportationserviceprovidedby the stagecoach,
the steamboat,the passenger
train, the airplaneand lastly,the bus.
Stagecoaches
were the first publictransportationto come to Camdcnin the late 1820s,
althoughnot on a regularschedule.John T, Chidestcrstarteda regularlyschedulcd
stagecoach
servicein 1866.By 1878,stagccoach
seryicewasreachingits pcak and
connectionscouldbe madeasfar westasFort Yuma, Arizona.
The first steamboatdockedin Camdenin 1820.At the heightofsteamboating,asmanyas
22 would dock at Camdenduringa soason.
The Cotton Belt Raihoadcameto Camdenin 1883,tbllowcdby the lron Mountain in
1909.A coupleofyearslater,the Chicago& Rock Islandcame,The Rock Islandhad two
hains a daythroughCamden,the CottonBelt six,and the MissouriPacificfour (this is the
depotthey'retrying to restoretoday).The MissouriPacificendedpassenger
servicein 196|
and the CottonBelt in 1962.The Rock Islandendedtheirsdurins World War II.
In the mid-1950s,Trans-Texas
Airlines openedcommutersewicein Camden,but couldn't
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survivewithoutgovemment
aid,It wasdiscontinued.
In 1979,JamesAirbeganservicewith
threedaily roundtripsto Dallasand Memphis.lt endedin 1981.Sinca1981,two otherhave
tried airline service.but nonehavesurvived.
The final form of public traruportationjust ended.From GreyhounrlthroughTrailways
andconcluding
with Kerrville,Camdenhashadregularbusservicesinceat least1927.In
1934,a modernbusterminalwasbuilt at the cornerof Madisonand Jeffe$on (nowthe
M&P parkinglot). Busboardingsbeganto fall in the 1980s.Severalyearsago,Greyhound
abandonedits route andTrailwaysshutdownits Little Rockto El Doradoroute.Kerrville
took overthe route ftom Little Rockto Shreveportin 1990,includingCamden.With the
final public transportationterminallocatedat the TorvnHouseMotel, on Dec€mber11,
1994,Keffville closeddownthe line becauseof decliningbusinessand the final busmadeits
stopin Camdenandendedalmost200yearsof publictransponatiot in the city-(Camden
Netes,
srycialto the NewsbylamesBechtelheimcr,
lanuary16, 1995)
Somefotksson of um up their nosesat & rvntion of raitrwd history.If it wo-sn't
for yesteday,therewould.beon today.Theyseemto think theworldwasbrandnew
whentluy' d.iscovered'
it.
GencHull
DEPOTTASKFORCE- (Camden)- Main SrreetC-amden
is forminsa taskforccto heln
raisefundsto restoretheold MissouriPacificdepotin C-amden
on AdamsAvenue.They
needto raise$80,000
byNovemberto getmatchinggrants.Main Street'sdirectorJon
ChadwellsaidMainStreetwill continueto sellengravcd
bdcksandT-shirtssupporting
the
alsoavailable.
To
restoratioD,
Brickscost$30andT shirts$10-$14.
Depotmemberships
madedonations,
writekr CamdenChambcrof Commerce,
PO Box734,CamdenAR 71701
(CamdenNews,lanuary
or call501-836-6426.
19)
in Waldowill
CROSSING
TO REMAINOPEN- (Waldo)- TheWalnutStreetcrossing
remainopenafterthecitycouncilvotednot to closeit. SouthernPacifichadofferedthecity
to upgradethreeothercrossings
andinstallgatesat theHwy,19crossing
if theyclosedthe
(Banne-News,
walnut Streetcrossingfor safetyreasons.
Magnoli4lanuory26)
GT,NEMI.MTLNNWS
NSAUc-lloN - The auctionof NScarsand equipmentheldon February28 at Birmingham,
Alabama,wasa fiue joke, accordingto BartonJennings,Apparentlytherewerepeopleand
companiestherepafng waytoo muchfor non-collectibleitems,suchasrcgularstreettools
yr.ructluldget from Scarsor Wal Mart. Bart saidthe auctioncompany(BlackmonAuctionr,
Inc, PO Box7464,Little Rock AR 72217)mu.sthavebeenlaughingall the wayto the bank
or so,wentfor $?0,fi)0thanksto twogoups
TheNSrail cars,whichhada valueof $25,(XX)
biddingagainsteachother.
SomeotherfactsBartwrote:in 1994,on a budgetof$1.9million,thesteamprogram
profiL A numberof customersandstockholdersare complainitg,but NS
turneda $355,000
-! P(drtsl(
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ofncialErefuseto talk to tlem. - The steamshopat Irondaleryill be toru downby the endof
April (burythe evidencaof sadty?- Ed.) - CSXannouncedthat the $2o0million insuraoce
requirementwasdesignedto keeptrips from running.Whenthe $ZX)nillion wasreached,
theycsnceledall trips anyv{ay.
ANOTITnRFALLEN FLAG - (Vermont)- One of the countrfs olde$texistingrailroads
cameto an etrdotr Febmary4, 19E5astt E 122-yearold C€nfal Vermontwassoldto
RailTex,Inc.by the CanadianNationalfor an estimated$39million. The CVR wasone of
the l&3tunmergedrailroad.sremaining(othersbeingSantaFe, Union Pacific,Florida Eact
City Southern).RailTexwill run the 352Coastand Chicago& NorthwestemandKansa.s
mile line with abouthalf its former omployees(currently161).(NcsftvilleF'114March 1995)
- JerryR. DavishasbeennamednewPresid€nt
NEw sP PRESTDEN'I
of CEO
of SouthernPacificRail Corporation,succeeding
EdwardL. Moyerswho
steppeddownfor medical
reasons.DavishadbeenExeortiveVice Presidentand CEO of CSX,andwas
reportedlythe mainforcein decidingto raisethe insuanceliability to $200
million at CSX
OPnRATIONLItr'ESAVER- OperationLifesaverimplementeda new
programlast Novembercalled"Trucker on the Train" in whichmrcken
will travcl on Amtrak betweenClevelandandToledo.Ohio to seefirsthand
howmanytruckstry to beatthe hain. (frainlirc, Februtry 1995vit lin
tohuon)
OPERA'I'ION'IUSSEDSALAD- In September,Union Pacificoperatedan
OperationLifesaverspecialnorth of Denver,IJading the train wasUP
Centennial
EMD DD40X #6936.The specialhit a semiloadof cabbages,
ca[ots andotherproducenearGreeley,Colorado.TheDD-,10Xreceivedminor
damage,but wascoveredwith a major sizedtossedsalad,The DD-40Xwassent
to North Little Rockfor repairs,expectedto be backiD servicethis splir\g.(Truinline,
Febrwry 1995viatheIntermountainChaplerruwsletter)
RIICORDYEAR- UnionPacificearneda recordnetincomeof $754millionin 1994,up $85
millionfrom 1993.UP alsosetnineotherall-tirnerecords,including:revenues
exceeded
$5
billion for the first time; 4.99million carloadings;lowestfuel consumptionrate eyer.
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membersto disptayat Amtrak $tations,citing the increasein ridenhip
overthe pastdecade,lowersubsidythan airlines,etc.However,surprisingly,somekey
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Republicansin Congressandthe U.S.Senate,includingthe Ch^irmanof the Hous€
Committeeon TransportationBud Shuster,are Amtlak advocatesandwant to savethe
progam. No doubt,therewill be somemajor cue in funds,but there'll probablybe a
nationwidesystemof somesort Ieft after the smokeclears.Hoping,anyway.
EXCURSIONSISHOWSIF.W.WS OF OTHNR CLWS
C

...note...these
arelistedsequentially
by dates,earliestdatesbeingfirst...

SANANTONIO.TEXAS-BRAI{SONMISSOURI- BeginningApril 19,1995- ThzBratson
Limitedwillbeginits AmericanOrient Expressrunsagainfrom SanAntonio through
Arkansasto Branson.Five-daypackages,includingshowsat Bransonandhotels,start at
pcr person.TrainsleaveSanAntonioWedncsday
mornings,
arrivingBranson
$1,225
Thursday
mornings,
retumingfrom Bransonon Saturdays.
Call 1-800-AOE-0389
or write
Ame canOricnt Express,PO Box460707,SanAntonio TX 78246-0707
for morc
information.
- Aptil22,23,'1995
- TheNorthGeorgiaRamblerdicsel
r ENNESSEE
CHATTAI\aOOGApoweredexcursions
runningover67milesof theold C€ntralof GeorgiaandTennesse€,
AlabamaandGeorgialines(nowtheChattooga
andChickamauga
Raihoad)- l€aves
Chattanooga
8:30a.m.,returns4:00p.m.eachday.Price:$110for bothdays,including
ValleyRailroadMuseum,4119CromwellRd,
lunch.Ticketorde$to Tennessee
Chattanooga
TN 37421,call615-894-8028.
TVRM alsorunsr€gularexcursions
throughout
theyear,somcwith steamengine4501.Write for a brochure.
WARREN.ARKANSAS- Mid-May - Springmeetingof the Arkar$asRail Carrier/Shipper
Educational
Committee.
Exactdateto be announced,
ContactThomasYork,PO Box390,
WarrenAR 71671or call501-2?,f-6717.
- August5, 1995- 16thArnual MeetingandRailroadiana
SPRINGFIELD.ILLINOIS
Show
Springfield
ofthe lllinoisC€ntralRailroadHistoricalSociety,
HolidayInn East,
IL,9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.- Admission
is $1.00/person
or $2.00/farnily.
Dealertablesare$20.- ContactMark
or call618-997-5788
evenings.
L Miller,1m4AWestCentral,MarionIL62959-1022
ROCKISLAIYDGROUPmeetsabouttwicea year.TheymetFebruary18in NorthLittle
gettingthisin thenelvsletter).
ContactDavidCrotts,8828S Graphic
Rock(sorryI missed
Dr, AJmaAR72921.Anothergroup,the RockIslandretiredgroupalsomeets,aboutoDce
montbly,at variouslocations.
ContactL. T. Walker,3520LakeviewRd, NorthUttle Rock
AR 72116for informationoDthisorganizatioD.
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1995OfT'ICf,RS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIDENT- Tom Shook, 1716AIM! Dr, Little RockAR 72207-3902(50r-225-8955,
VICB-PRESIDENT- JohtrC. Jooes,I 17 Cotlonwoo4SherwoodAR 72116401I (50l-835-3729,
TREASURER- Wdter B. Wr&€r, 8423 Lida 14 Litde RockAR 72201-s9a3Oot-2254426)
IECBEIABI - crmle SueSchrf€tr,103Ttryer Sl, Littl€ RockAR 72205-5951(501-371-0034)
EDITOR - K€d Zi€genbeirr,9O5Vrlerie Dr, N Lifile Roct AR ?21l8-3 t6O (501-758-1340)
4r2 (so1-22s-1952)
NATIONAL NRHSDIR -Robin1llodrs, 10980RitErqBt Dr #26,Utd€RoctAR 72212-1
(501-3751738)
R. W. Mccuirc, I 14Ric€ St, Litde RookAR 72205
IllIaBIAN.
BOARD '95- ccde Hull, 3507 E wrlhington #31, Norft Lide RockAR 72114-6455(501-945-7386)
BOARD '96 - PeterSm)&lr, 2800 lvest 371h,Pirc BI!ffAR 71603(501-J35-4724)
BOARD '97 - Toln Shirolitr, 129JessiorDr, sherwoodAR 72120-3429<501-8344911,
BOARD '98 - JohnHodli& Jr., 506 tuon St,N Litde RookAR 721l7 (501-945-2128)
EOABD-:II- Sr0nleyWozencrd, PO Box 1938.Litde RockAR 72203-1938(501564-3301)

Suday ofth. Donth. Thir nodh w! wil m.ti d
R ik@d Club is a Ddflofit on;mizaliootbat rnc.ts cn th. scc.ood
Tl|e At!trs
Surdly, AEBlt2 st th! Twin City Bsk Buildilg cn !,Iah St€cl in Norih Litdc Rock.w. &t a chsplcroflhc Nationrl Rdlway
Hirlodcd soci.ty. Progrmr d. pr.s.orcd.
k th. noDrhtypubfic€riotrofthc Arkarlas R ihoadclub ed h sdersly miled in tine to be
Thc ABXANIiAS-SAIE9ADEB
r...i€d bcfoi€ 6€ ncmihly lr@lirgs. L or&r lo E&irc ihis publicalio!, you mustbo a mc!$cr of lhe club. culMl duosart
is nsiLd to all mcnb€n auiooaticdty.
t20t6 fd Arksnsa!rcaid.ntsed aho t20,t s for out{f-sblc. Th. BI|I.BOIDEB
ryou sodd liko 10joi!, md )ou chek l!!& out io thc iArk n!a! R ilr$d Club'to: ATTN:Tt!!!le, AR(ANSAS
RAILROAD clltB, P o- Box 915l, North Li c RockAR 72119.You nay sltojoin lh. NstioDslx,il,*ay HistorioalSocicly
throusho|r Club by psyirs tla&cs hoft, or l34tcar

Everything
hrvirsio dowi$ 6c ABIIANSAii&|IiIOADIB
EdirorofthcAStrAIIEAI&IIIBQADEBi! K.dzics.nbcin.

shouldt scntio tbr !ddB! b.low, ATTN:Edilq. Plcalc Lt m. faow iftour adeltt oh48d, 3 NEWSLETIERS cANNoT BE

[O8J{A8DED.

Arkama! P.,ilro.d club @il shouldabo t scd 0otho addrcrrb€low

A.RXANSAS
NAILROADCLIIB
P.o. BOX9l5l
NORTE I,ITTLf, ROCK AR 72119
(501>75&l340
Ncwd€terandFAXphoDc:
(Iravo ncssasco! Hdda if fin nottLt!)

JOTNTHE ANXANSASRAILROAJ CI-UB
Due6.re $20,t€arper individurl.Du€srre ..haysdueJANIrlBXlgf of e{chyearrnd rpplyto thecrledar
year.You Dry rho joitr theNationalHillorical RailPly SocietytbrcWhour clubby payingNr4terr nore (total
pryrbctrtfor botbclubDembershipatrdNRHSmcmbeibipwouldbe 134per ye{r).
Membel$tipeDtitlesyouto rercivetheAnXANSAStAILRoADf,n for the termof yourmemb€nhip.It ir
publishedDotrthly.SendthecoupoDbeloerto our rddreNsitr thecertcr ofthi! page.
-RENEWAL

-NEw

MEI,IBER

-CIIANGE

OF ADDRESS

YOTIRNAMB
YOI'R ADDRESS
STATETELEPHONENIJMBER(

ZIP

